
Tiffany Pemberton- Thank you to all who were able to attend the Booster club meeting last 
night. We had a lighter crowd than normal, so I am following up with a few specific asks for the 
group.  
 

MEETING NOTES 
Nov 6, 2023 

1. Concessions 
a. We will move the outdoor concession stand inside for basketball season on 

Thursday morning at 7:30AM. If you are available to help transport the goods, we 
can use the help. It should take about an hour.   

b. We need VOLUNTEERS for basketball season. Please consider signing up to 
work a few shifts. We will host 21 home events across men's and women's 
basketball and have 84 volunteer slots to fill through mid-February.   

2. Pizza at Lunch  
a. We are looking for a parent volunteer to OWN this project; Our goal is to start 

selling pizza in January.  
b. Items left to do:  

i. Secure vendor (Papa Johns will do $8.25 Pizza, Costco is another option) 
ii. Determine day of the week for pizza sales 

iii. Determine frequency (monthly? weekly?)  
iv. Secure and manage volunteers for lunchtime pizza sales  

c. If you are interested, please respond to this email.  
3. Merchandise  

a. We have the ability to sell Crawford merchandise on the Crawfordboosters.com 
website. We are missing out on revenue opportunities for our athletes, so we need 
someone who can: 

i. Design merchandise (the school can share logo files) 
ii. Work with vendor 

iii. Organize distribution of merchandise at school (shipping is not an option) 
b. If you are interested, please respond to this email.  

Please continue to encourage other parents to get involved with Boosters. We currently have 20 
families signed up supporting the organization and our student athletes. I was asked last night 
what sports were represented, so here is the breakdown (please note some families selected 
multiple sports):  
 
Football - 8 
Track & Field - 6 
Baseball - 5 
Basketball - 5  
Volleyball - 2 
Cross Country - 1 
Softball - 1 
Golf - 1 
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0545AFAE23A2F85-44867553-concession&data=05%7C01%7C%7C24ff16f643fe4764dc9f08dbdfe6c453%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638349954478064126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9XNeqc%2BISBkvK2kAA008jtN00CYbluX3RuJgutrQqGs%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcrawfordboosters.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C24ff16f643fe4764dc9f08dbdfe6c453%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638349954478064126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=C9%2FAbN8mbIjMdbaE2UIMS2UMLrHV34oFWZ9DD%2Bx1MQA%3D&reserved=0

